1,385 Veterans assessed for inpatient and outpatient PTSD services at several VA hospitals were included to examine a model of interrelationships among Veterans' traumatic exposure, PTSD, guilt, social functioning, change in religious faith, and continued use of mental health services. Results found that killing others and failing to prevent the death of others weakened the comfort derived from religious faith after military service.
 Killing others and failing to prevent the death of others weakened the comfort derived from religious faith after military service; this effect was both direct and mediated by guilt.  Both guilt and comfort from weakened faith contributed independently to more extensive participation in VA mental health sessions.  Social support and functioning did not play a significant role in the number of VA mental health sessions attended.
 Programs may want to consider offering classes in coordination with Chaplain services to assist Veterans in reconciling their military experiences and their faith.  Programs could consider offering classes in which Service members and families could discuss their faith and religious beliefs related to trauma; referrals could be offered for additional information and exploration with Chaplain services.
 Policies could provide continued support for and access to Chaplaincy programs.  Policies could provide resources to develop hybrid Chaplain/psychological services for PTSD.
 Additional research could evaluate the impact of the use of Chaplaincy services on Veteran functioning and/or spiritual beliefs.  Future research could be conducted by measuring religious faith prospectively.  Additional studies could be conducted in newer cohorts of Veterans to see if these findings replicate.  This data was conducted with primarily Vietnam Veterans seeking PTSD treatment and may not generalize to other populations.  The data are retrospective and were often collected years after combat experiences; results may be biased.  The magnitude of the effects demonstrated here are relatively small; more extensive measurement of spirituality may capture more of the variance.
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